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n x vn that wv max will !*.■ enthusiastic fur Si Alliim - 
uni in.ix thank I Iml mill takv courage. tilling assured 
that tin- untiring |ierse\ eranci and unflinching courage 
that lias in tin law ul gnat nlistavlvs, accomplished 
s. i inin li « ill mull i tin- gimlanvv anil Missing of mu 
Hi ax i nix Father. In also alilv tn attack and eventually 

x i in mu tin heavy 'Ivlit that now oppresses us atiil. 
will lint list until it is rvmuvti! ami there is erected 
uni paid tin a noble structure. complete in every <!•' 
ail consecrated lu tile service of the Lord of the 

xx hull earth, that we may all look iipull with a fleet ion. 
ind (mint mil tn \i~itnrs with just pride a~ St. Allian's 
Cathedral

St ICI Al. i:\ l .\TS

Tin liniiith ut January was mu of iimre than usual 
activity In St Albans congregation in a social wax 
tliviv living Hu less than four large gatherings in the 
Crxpt. eaeh ul xxliivh xxas highly enjoyed anil was sue 
i essfullx earned through hirst xxas tin Annual 
Christmas treats fur tin Sunday Sehmil lining to 
m il asing iiuhiIkis this festival xxas held mi txxu days 

Tin Infant Class tn the niimher uf ninety were served 
tu tia at six o'clock mi the fourth of January ; then 
followiil an hour's play, xx hilt the friends and workers 
win having their turn at the refreshment ta Me : then 
it hall past seven the programme liegan, and récita 
tiims and song and curtsey and laughter followed eaeh 
•the! in ipiiek succession Then came the lighting of 

tin Tiii and si h in eaeh ehild was tin happy I k ississi 11 
■I a lieuuliilll tux and a hag of vainly. received from a 

veritable Santa Claus hiniselt llefore nineo'elovk all 
xvere safelx at home and the Infant School to a mm 
x itied this tin Iicst treat tlnx had exit had at St 
Milan's

Tin tilth xx as the date lor the Senior School s Kilter 
tainineiit and prize giving Tea xxas svrxet 1 again to 
alunit one hundred and tweiitv five scholars and to 
thirty 11 lends, teachers and xvurkers as well', and at 
; : V i the gathering was called to ordei. and the first 
nunitier on tin programme. which xxas very much ap 
prveiated. a vocal and instriimeiital chorus." ren 
deled by eight nl the senior girls, xxas presented.

Ills l.ordship addressed tin School iungratulating 
ill mi the progress living made and presenting tin 
successful scholar* in each class with their prizes A 
statement xxas read showing what had lu-cii done with 
tin offering' of the Chancel which showed the largest 
items of e\|ieiidituri to luxe liven sixtx dollars |>aid 
lot wiling the Crypt, and fixe dollars for ealsoniining 
tin walls I hiring the evening lantern views were
shown of rations churches and church institutions in 
Hiiiiwtion xxitli the Church's Missionary work in our 

■mu I'uiintrx as xxell as some Hiblical and old world 
Mini A xi ix large numlici attended for the latter 
part ol tin exeliing ' programme -i e liter tea. and 
ill Is till y oung and old. seemed well pleaseil with the 

ex i mugs entertainment

Then on Mondax. the iMh, the Crxpt was again 
1 lli*«l xxitli a large audience, is imp .sell mainly of St.

Allian's and St Cyprian s pcii|ile to hear and see the 
Rex J. (I Waller, who S years ago ministered to the 
then undivided congregation prior to his departure for 
Japan The Lord llishop in a few welcoming words 
introduced the lecturer ; the lights were lowered and 
the 1 it a lit i fill views of Japanese scenes were thrown on 
the screen and lor two hours the lecturer held the at
tention of the large audience while lie told of 
his work among that enterprising and progressive 
|ieople jiixt i s days journey from Toronto.

A couple of fine views were shown of the new 
church, at Nagano, in the I’rovicev of Shinano, litiilt 
hy Mr Waller with the money collected hy graduates 
of Trinity College. Toronto, and to which the St. 
Allian's congregation contributed 75 dollars last year. 
Manx of Mr Waller's old friends had the pleasure of 
a handshake and a few minutes conversation after the 
lecture xxas ox er Tin 'Hill of jtij.fm xxas contributed 
by the audience for the assistance of the work of that 
Church work under Mr. Waller's charge.

I In the evening of the 30th January His Lord 
ship gave his annual treat to the boys of the 
choir. Ifotli present and ex choir Imys xvere invit
ed and a large and merry party sat doxvn and en
joyed the coffee and cakes, the Charlotte Russes 
and ice-cream, as only Imys can. Refreshments over, 
an hour was spent in games and using the gymnastic 
apparatus, and then the Hi shop called the boys to order 
and introduced to them I’rof Clarke. "Not Dr 
Clarke. Professor of Mental Philosophy ol Trinity 
College. said His Lordship, "but this Professor 
Clarke is Professor of the Art of Kntcrtaiiiing.' ' Then 
followed a i*ry jolly hour: a lunch and Judy slnnx. 
and tricks and magic feats, kept the boys on the qui 
vixe all the time, and the heartiness with xvliich the 
three cheers were given for His * xxas a true
indication of the manner in which the imys had en
joyed his kind treat for them.

In common xxitli the whole community. we mourn 
the loss which the Church has sustained in the death 
of His Lordship. Hishop Sullivan. Hy virtue of his 
living Rector of St. James, lie xvas therefore Sub 
Dean of St. Albans We reinemlier tisbuta few short 
years ago that lie. then living Lord llishop of Algoma. 
o.duined several candidates to the Priesthood in St 
Albans, at the same time that our own Diocesan held 
a general ordination He xxas then xery weak, just 
having returned from Mentone. No doubt the ardu 
• ms labors of his large Missionary Diocese and the 
worry of mind occasioned by the circumstances that 
then existed there, undermined his constitution and 
sowed the seeds of diseuse that caused his death

We are pleaseil to learn that Canon Macnab.xvho has 
I let'll engaged in work in Kngland for the last two 
wars, is shortly to return to Toronto having I wen ap 
|mintcd Hector of St Martin's. The Canon accom 
pained by Mrs Mucnab is vx|iected to arrive here 
almut the middle of February
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